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BUSINESS CONDITIONS GROW BETTER

Dun's Commercial Review for the past week reports
a continuation of the trend toward better business and.
financial conditions:

The developments of the week have served to strength-- 1

en the influences working for improvement, and business,
confidence further increases. The volume of trade is ex-- j

paruling, although the movement, taken as a whole, is notj
rapid, and wide' differences exist, some industries work-- 1

ing overtime, largely by reason of big orders, others
reaching a fairly normal capacity, while others still Strug-- (

gle with adverse conditions. The weather, except for;
scarcity of rain in some districts, is favorable both forj
agriculture and for retail trade, ami the advices from the;
winter wheat sections are excellent. While many of the
big industrial plants are busy with export orders, the
manufacture of shrapnel and shells, instead of railroad
supplies, is not a development ot permanent significance.
Excellent reports come from the dry goods markets, in
which increasing confidence and expansion are noted.
Prints are active. The carpet auctions have been well
attended with generally satisfactory results. The dye-stuf- fs

shortage is still acute and causes much uncertainty.
The favoring weather is increasing building operations!
in a number of localities. Agricultural implements are in
better demand, and furniture manufacturers report!
larger orders, while the millinery trade is better. The
copper market is strong and active. Railroad gross earn-
ings for two weeks of April show a decrease of only 4.7

per cent, and this loss is mostly due to the contraction of
business on the southern roads. The big exports and in
creasing domestic demand for cotton are, however, serv-
ing to restore the stability of southern financial and trade
conditions. Collections, although still slow, are improv-
ing. The general financial situation continues to be very
satisfactory. The stock market is active but irregular,
and foreign sales here have been well absorbed. There is
a wider demand for bonds. Total payments of interest
and dividends in May are estimated as over $o,000,000
more than in May, l!)i 1. Money continues easy. Exports
from the principal customs districts during the latest
week were $51,:tl0.00(), which is an increase over the pre-
ceding week, but loss than other recent weeks; and tho
excess of exports over imports, $i2,(.);U,000, was the'
smallest in seven weeks. This decrease is due to smaller
gain and cotton shipments. But even so, the export
movement is notably large, especially in view of the high
freight rates and the blockades.

A SEASON OF HORRORS

The horrors of world warfare, hoart-rendin- g as they
may be, can hardly surpass those which pestilence is
slowly, silently bringing upon all Europe, and which when
hot weather comes mav bo creeping across the seas.

The Rockefeller Foundation, after a survey of sanitary
conditions in Servia, reports that typhus, typhoid and
recurrent fever are epidemic there, that smallpox and'
scarlet fever are raging and that cholera is expected with
warm weather.

At Nish the commission found that at one time there
wore 2."0 victims of typhus unburied because there were1

no grave diggers. From other towns so small that their
names are all but unknown to us cases are reported run-
ning as high as 20(H).

Servia is a rude country in which the sanitary appli-- ;
a noes neoesssary to prevent spread of diseases are almost;
unheard of. The diseases are destined to spread at fright-- 1

fill rate. Conditions in Servia make it impossible to
cheek the epidemic.

Servia will not be the only sullVror, by any means. No
part of Furone dare consider itself safe. War opens an
easy way for pestilence.

The prospect of a great invasion of cholera, menacing
even the ports of this country, is not to be treated lightly.

The City of Portland is said to have lost $28,!MW
on'

vater used and not paid for during the past ten years. It
is needless to say that it was not swiped for 'drinking
purposes.

The allies anil Turks are both winning glorious vic-

tories along the embattled Dardanelles.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

"The Capital Journal" Oligg
Under that caption the New York World comments on

the timely and patriotic speech of President Wilson at
the Associated Press meeting, saying: "In two words,

'America first,' he defined not only the one great duty of

the government of the United States at this time, but the
one great duty of the people of the United States. 'Let
us think of America before we think of Europe." It was
time that somebody who could speak with authority gave
that word of advice and of .warning to the clamorous
champions of the European belligerents. The president
made his appeal in no spirit of sordid self-interes- t. He
did not ask Americans to think of America first because
there would be money in it. He did not ask them to be
neutral through 'a petty desire to keep out of trouble.' It
was a plea directed toward the higher ethical interests of
the United States in the councils of mankind. Measured
by the test of 'America first," most of the disputed issues
of this war readily and easily solve themselves so far as
this country is concerned. There can be no violent clash
of opinion between the friends, of Germany and the
friends of Great Britain and France when that test is in-

telligently applied. We have our own work to do at this
time, and some of it is more important to civilization than
the work that is being done in the trenches. We have our
own service to render, and when the final adjustment
comes, that service may be of more value to some of the
belligerents than any service they can render to them-
selves. Not only are we the great mediating nation, as
the president says, but 'we do not want anything that does
not belong to us,' and that makes our position unique in
the councils of the world."

Four bills establishing non-partis- state elections in
California were signed yesterday by Governor Johnson.
They represent the chief legislative wish of the adminis-
tration and are regarded as the most important legisla-
tion of the session. Under them no candidate for political
office in California will carry a party label except candi-
dates for representative in congress and United States
senator. Wouldn't State Chairman Charley Moores, Pat!
McCarther, Senator Day and the rest of the crowd have
a fit over legislation of that kind in Oregon!

A former Roseburg man named Lahey wrote from
some unnronounciable nlace in Mexico r.hnr hp was hpincr

held in prison there and needed the assistance of his'
friends to enlist this povemmmt in his behalf. And wVipn

the state department investigated they found that Lahey
was not in jail and never had been in Mexico at least.
It is evident that a great deal of the news which comes
out of Mexico is about as reliable as Lahey's story, and
much of it is inspired by interests whidl&re anxious to
force the intervention of this country.

Flour is said to be cheaper in Turkey than in this
country. Strange how the United States has felt the rise
in prices and many other effects of a condition of war
more directly than the nations actually involved in
nosuniies.

so
Clean up and paint up if you have not already clone

Begin work bright and early Monday morning.

Straw hat day tomorrow but it looks as if an
might be more useful, if not so becoming.

GO NO FARTHER

Tho Evidence Is At Your Door.

Snleiu proof is what you want and
the sliilenieii of this highly respected
resident will banish till ijouiit:

V. II. Hoot, Houte No. II Snleiu, says:
" I believe n cold slarled k'idney trouble
in my case. Too freipient notion of my
Kidneys uiiiioyed me day and night uud
soineliiiies I was nimble to sleep. The
passages of the Kidney secrelious were
iitleinled with n burning pnin. Jf 1

trie, to sloop, I had sharp twinges in
the small of my buck. I felt weak,
tired ami languid tiiul often I got
dim-- Nothing helped mo until I took
loan's Kiilnoy Pills oa a friend's ad-

vice. In less linn u mouth 1 felt like a
different man and four boxes made me
well, The pnlas went away nad the
kidney secrelious became natural, 1

publicly recommended Dolin's Kidnev
Pills after they helped me so greatly
and now willingly confirm that state-
ment.' '

1'iice ."Oc, nt nil dealers, llou't
simply nl, for n kidney remedy get
Dean's Kidney Pills-t- he same tlmt
Mr. Hoot had, Poster M ilburii Co.,
Pium. Iliil'ftilo, N. Y.

There I,,,, .i;rr.,r i....,n , i i n, r m i , I'ntheereticnl uud practical religion.

A woman would rather have people
think her tailoi innde than self made.

B Sur You Ctt
lh HCD Kind" Begin twlay.

j

Grout Minds Kun In the Same Channel.
(Medf.ird

I he .ei,i(, nrp nov, fit to govern
tlieii.seles.-.i- si llnrnes of New York.

"To hell with liberty, The people of
Mexico nre i'jinrniit. They must be
ruled. Uluit ti,.y need is' a strong
i'ian-- 11 in;in ,,'f iron, '' laerta of
Mexico.

"Oregon (l,,v;niso (,f n,o initiative
and referendum) i ,p fi f n,L,
family." - Oieoiian.

'I'1"' language is different but tho
sentiments are the same. It is the
political idea ( tho fifteenth centurv,
still sun ing in the twentieth, 'it
takes no iiceiinl of popular education,
or of th,, greatest, civilized force, the
pnntiiij, ,i,,ss .it ; n,,, Vl,i,.,, 0f M,

feudal lords and musters. Thev exist
J'lst as suiclv as they did in the time
of King Anhiir. They have greater
power.

la the old davs the kings' highwnv
"as free t all, p,ut there is no king's
highway today, 'r in this age the
means of tianportntioii tho railroads

belong ( nm. lr,iH musters, ))V

"'".''i' Ho'.' ft tl, prosperity of the
nation, while they go on declaiuing (hat
the people are not fit to govern them-
selves only fit l0 toil or die as their
masters re,uiVc or demand.

Wha' love of humanity, how noble n
patriotism iuspirox our loaders. Mnv1
thev minimi,, i,, i. f..,,,,L n.r t..,,i...i
, iiiinn iiiki tiiHiiiiii,t"r by so doing they hasten the day
and hour of the great awakening.

ou can rid your place
ot all pests by using

VII;S Scjulrrel and Gopher itf.onb;;"1 c.i.1 i ... .
. mmmv.:ti cnm unut-- r poMHive monov-hiv- lt mar

Upera House

' "Kk in trying it. Zt'

W;, Pharmacy ':

I

Mr. I. IliBEis, Manager and President 4

Fw 2SO KEARNY ST.
Bet. Sutter and Btuh

SAN FRANCISCO

A modem, Hotel,
located in the center of everything and on
a direct line to the Exposition Giounda.

RATES
Detached Bath Private Bath

1.0O,'M.5O single $1.50, S2.C0 sirg!e
$1.50, 00 double $2.00, $2.50 riouLIa

... . r h
.uwiim ui oiju every convenience zSun Third and Towniend St. Depot, tnlte car V0 No. 5 or 6. Tom frny nice Suiter St. car, ert

08 at Kearny St., wtlkhalf a block North. Or
Take a 'Universal" But direct to Hotel g

flt amp rap cesa 9no awo asp oki tns

THAT TRADING STAMP LAW.

(Oregon Merchants' Magazine.)
As further proof of tho old saying

tlmt "tlu'i'O is u sucker horn every min-uti',- "

just consider the bunk tlmt was
passed out to unicorn by tho last at-

tempt to regulate tho trading stamp
companies.

That littlo campaign cost tho Port-lan-

(ll'ocors & .Mori'hauts association
a oonsidoralilo sum of port'ootly rood
money.

It eost tho merchants of Oregon a
lni'iro Hum, and what duos it accomplish?
Nothing oilier than proving that some
one responsible for the bill is oilher
fool or litinve. You hnvo two guesses.
Head this advertisement:

TO THE PEOPLE OF OREGON1.

Since tho law recently enacted at Sa-

lem imposes n tax only on trading
stumps or coupons which are redeem-
able in HOODS, WAKICS OH MKK-- .

(TtANDlNK, The "S. & 11." Green
Stump Company, will redeem its "S. &

U." Stamps iii CASH after Jlav IB,
lid 5. .

I'ndor this arrangement neither the
Stamp Company nor the merchant will
be subject to the tax. A similar meth
od has been employed by tho state of
Washington for two years pending the
decision of the courts. In more than
a score of states lino legislation has
been declared unconstitutional.

i'U.l.KD ST All P ROOKS WII.l.
POSSKSS THE HA MIS VAI.I'E AS
NOW.

ItK.M KMBKR TUK S. & H."
OHKKN STAMP COMPANY Wll.l.
CONTINM'K TO DO BCSINKSS Wl'TH-OC-

INTEKRITTION, any statement
to the contrary notwithstanding.

A good merchant insists on getting a
cash discount for his prompt pameuts;
secure our discount by saving "S, &.

11." Green Stamps.
TI1K SPKRHY & I1TTCJIINSON CO.

Twenty years in business.

There you have the "Law."
I told yon so.
The ink wasn't dry on this "l.nvv"

when I nsserted tlmt it was a farce.
I Ml draw the next bill,
When the next session convenes I'll

get up early some morning and draw a
trading stamp premium taxing bill,
while my wife is toasting the liolsum.

It will bo Law, not " Law."
My little bill will simply tax stamps

so much por 1,00(1, just like they tax
automobiles.

It will say nothing about cent per
cent on the volume of business.

Trading stamp " Law! " ..

There is no law. It is a joke. While
the secretory of state was rending that
telegram from Salem, a trading stump
attorney observed to mo this: "I wish
they wouldn't make me lntigh; my lip
is cracked."

Trailing Stamp "T.aw."
O. Temporal O, 'Mores!

Corn-Mad- ? Use
"GETS-IT,- " It's Sore

Makes Corns Vanish Like Magic I

A hard cap of skin makes tip every!
eorn. When you put. 2 drops of
"OKTS-1T- on it, it shrivels up audi
comes rignt nil and there g your corn

gone by thunder! Simple us taking

Don't Wmte Time "Hollering." "lit
World'. Simplct CurivCura, Merer Ceil.

off your hat! That's why s

have gone wild over " ft 10TS IT ' '
nothing like it ever known. Homo
folks, to thin day, putter nround with
blindages, sticky tupo, thick plasters,
eorn pulling" salves, gouge corns
out. with knives snip them with scis-
sors, makp them bleed and theu howl
becniiM' they ena't get rid of snro corns.
I'se "ft KTS-1T.- There's nothing to
do but apply 2. drops. The work is
done. "OKTS-IT- does the rest. Xo
lai in, no fussing, no chnnging shoes, no
bmping, It never fails. Try it to-- '
ninht for any com, callus, wart or bun-
ion. He sure that you get "GKTS-1T"- ,

and nothing else.
"OETS-IT- is sold bv druugists

everywhere. 2.V a bottle, or sent direct
bv V.. I.tiwrencf & Co.. Chicago.

The household helpers your
wife needs can be found quick-
ly through th
Ads. : "

j

13.

MORE ABOOT

"THRIFTY ALEXANDER
The story of his

told you in 52 fascinating L h
drawn in colors by F. G Connie S,

national rotation an artist of

This "moving" picture storv win k .

SATURDAY, May 1 1915 Z
No. I of the series, "hen

tractive Album in'

miniature posters, will be issued
tiontdthoHewhocallandrSS;

The Album and first
during the week following ireXtrA
new stamp in the series will be issued 1?
week thereafter, beginning Sat
the entire series is distributed. W

The Album has inspace addition to thatprovided for the 52 Thrifty Alexander Po
Stamps for the preservation of other postPr
Stamps.

Call at the appointed time and secure this
attractive Album, free of charge, with Thrifty
Alexander stamp No. 1, which is the

of the series.

United States National Bait

Salem, Oregon

Tke

as soon as possible. Wtmuj,

your meat and hurry it to.nc hi it

is always (jooil meat, iriJAni

juicy, you

let us siiggMt rome

ham or bacon, ll'e bare iltiv.

S. St. HmU

GOOD FOR FIVE VOTES

For : I
Route No I
This coupon be exchanged for in

Capital Journal Carriers' contest, at The Cag

Tonrnnl Not after 1, K

i A Message to" the Sufiagj
nhdut vour health,

lou neeu not do . '. hwn
help for vou. Our Chinese Herb teas treimncm ' :.
centuries, and nro hiL'hlv recomm tided tor aisuuis,

heart, liver, kidneys, rh blooa ibi

nervousness, catarrh, bladder tro blc, constipation, n ,

disenses. female trouble. -- u nn bW f '

To those who it may concern: Cull at once.

others fail. This is the one reliable and

suit is to all who try it, '

China Herbs, Te.i iBemeju ,

CHAN & BOW WO,

i'lione Vl
Bal-'tn- ,

tMtmtTTT

Deliver

In that the public may know how we do

and become familiar with the iuou

we are to make our regular

For - -

We

Perhaps jiii4W;

riopiotlwA

i lirgt

157 Commercial

votes m:may

nffinw. irood May

niscouriiKcu

stomach, umatism, 1 ;

J1 ;powtive

pleasing

Oregon.

order
ew

going

offer is
No extracting at this price. This

May

Ladv Attendant

frfa

Dr. W. A. COX

PAINLESS
DENTIST

303 State Street

SALEM, w l0y

All Work
Guaranty

Thone 926
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